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SCENE

1

(,\ .forest it'tth a u,tttdtttg
ltrtth, tall fltttp€rs,

t

lttttclt antj traslt

nn. A sign rnds " Fttrr;1 'l,Je Land Cit,g Limits.', Entering

txf

stage riglrt, LITTLE,\'flss
'vtLrFFET stir:i roort in a hotttl as srrt
ualks oil tlt path. srw stops to smeil trrt' fluutrs atui tark to rt

li,l,ln

BEE.I

NIISS MUFFET: Horv are _t,ou today, !lr. llumble? It is a very
goocl rlay for collecting net'tar. Have
,r.ou seen the fry? No?
fhe mosquito? Reallv? A tnp to Florrcla? Well, how about
the spider? You'd thrnk eight legs would be enough to
get
Hf NI here on hme for hreaKast.
iS/re sifs on tfu bench and
terrible face of disgust.l

.Lrats

a bit of lu:r foorj.

Slt ttuks

a

['ll just start without him. Littre lv{iss ilfutfet sat on a tuffet. A
tuffet? A bench. Little \liss \luffet sat on a bench eatmg
her...eahng her...breakfast-w'hich rs absolutelv c-risgusting!
Along came a spitier. I
-y-ALONC CAlttE A SptDEil!
$PIDER enters and stampers to tre bndt. rliss r,ruffet smiles
and tnaki:s raom.)

Along came a spider, who sat down beside her.
(Spid* puts an arm around ler.)

i\long came a sprrJer, rvho sat clown hxrde
remember. Something isn't right.
(Sle

her. I can,t

frauns.)

Co arvav? Flv awav? 1-hrow awayl Along came a
sprder,
who sat down beside her...ancl no* i.u., throw this
aw.av!
(Slrc tlurnps lu:r btnul in a trashcan.)
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Furry Tules
Thank goodness! VIy growling stomach wants...porridge.
We
have to find some pornrlge.
(IACK and RAPLJNZEL oter.
lack Lutt.ls a pail antl Rapunzel a
tnirror and Wush. Ste's ttglast as >he stares at
lar lulf cut
lmir.)
Do vou have porridge rn there?
(fack ksoks.)

JACK: Nope.
MISS MUFFET: Are vou sure?
RAPUNZEI- Jack, Jacl,; jack be quick Fix my
hair or l,ll

sick.

(Rapunzel

be

faints.)

SPIDER: What,s the matter with her?
(lack gtlls scissors
fram tte yttttl.)
JACK: Bad hair clay. Rapunzel, Rapunzel l,ll cut your harr.
(la& snips rway until ail the hair is ttmr. Rapunzer
cwakes.)

RAPUNZEL: IVIy prince!
JACK: My prrrcess.
(He helps her up.)

This would make a nice sturdy rope for
c,limbing.

RAPUNZEL: I don't want you climbrnr; plant
stalks
for harps, or runnrng up iulls to get water from lookrng
wells, or
lur.p1ng. over dangerous things rike fire fiames. rvJii-lurt
walk in the woods ilnd live trappitv ever,after.
JACK: After,vou.
RAPUNZEL: After
O Jc€l
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7ir, ,ro thty

u,ak

stuge right.)

tt.lf

N{ISS MUFFET: I'm stilt hungry.
(-u.,::

sits on tte bench as SeUlRREt,
R,,1CCOON
f:,:,::dt,ttL,r
trru rtt\)uJt
stugt lt.ft und x,t up a

7l;111r..
dressed as a pirate complete wtth
Wtclt an'tl .xpord.)
R

.\krasc

rs

\CCOON: Now don't go spreading rumors.

SQUIRREL: t hope it is a rumor.
SIR MOUSE: I saw me cousin,s tail n,rth
m{3 own eves ancl me
own eyes c.rn see as good as the next
hlind rnouse and I tell ya,
it was shrinking!
SQUIRREL: Fiddlesticks. Have a nut.
SIR MOUSE: lVhere'd you hide the
cheese?
(lv4ouse searclws the blanket

uith a

spygtass.,t

RACCOON: Right under vour nose.
(.'Racr'oon ltantls

it otw.)

MISS LIUFFET: Excuse me.
SQUIRREL: Whv it's...
ALL: Miss L{uffet.
MISS MUFFEI: I was wondering. Did
vou bring porridge in
your picnic?
SQUIRREL: What would you want wrth
porridge?
RACCOON: Where are your curds and
wher,?

MISS MUFFET:
o

JcEr

Vt_y

what?
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Furry Tales

RACCOON: Curds anti n,hev. Little
tuff'et eating her curds .mel whey.

9

l'iss lluffet

sat on

a

MISS NIUFFTT: What are you talking about?
(Spidcr comes

clase and

Squinel ttitjes L,ehinrj Raccoon.)

SQUIRREL: Don't look now but therr:,s a
big_really big_
really, reall_y, really hig, eight leggetl, frairv
mJnster siantting
right there.
MISS IIIUFFET: tVho, Spike? He's with me.
RACCOON: Didn't he frighten vou away?

lvllss MUFFTT: !vh1' wourd I run frorn a spirJer?
The onry
today was my hreakfast. Let,s go spil"y.
:1,::.j.lg*iT5_
)omewnere

rn the woods we'll find some porridge inO
i net ,t
wrll bre.;ust nght.

(Tlvy skip of

stage teft.1

StR IVIOUSE: Whar'd I tell ya? lVhat'd I
tell ya?

RACCOON: t don't know. lVhat did you tell
us?
SIR MOUSE: Somethrn's wrong. I can smell
it.
RACCOON: You're smelling your stinky,cheese.
SQUIRREL: Ouch.
RACCOON: What,s the matter?
SQLTIRREL Nothing. An itch.
(Squirrel scratcles tis tait.)

:"Tjt:"SE:
rrouDles.
G

Cnd

I'm telhn, ,1,a. lVe gor problems. lVe got

(Mouse paces tts TI{E THREE
BEz{RS.e 'ntn stage
are dressed up with bowls an thetr lead.s.
Suny

slrce

-

a clear high heet. Tley
:O

oN

I

-
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SCENE 2

(A luge tree trunk hou* lobelt,tl ,,Alayor,
"

- .

Sfrr?

-l

lVatch

sits

in tfu

fttrest.

for Flying Fairies,, sjgn is neafuy.)
(4. crcrutd of ANIMALS stantls
in frant af tlrc nnqr,s tree trunk
-iii,roLty
alt talking at otttz,.^seaerar barzg on trrz tree
aolr.
tn,
tloor opens afid an OWL;vrVs oit.)

please. Don,t vou know it,s
owl:
rhe
-)aavoR
nidelle of the day! I hope you woke nne fiom
_-r-rf*pio,
prease.

u

good reason.

(The animals cantinue to tark

a,

qt onct,- undecipherabre.)

One at a trme. One at a.trme.
(The Mayor puts

on

gtasscs.)

DOG: The woods are whispering strange
tales.
CAT: The stones are comlng out all wrong,
LION: The seven dwarfs are workrng

as chefs!

HORSE: The dancing princesses ride horses
all day.
peep
SHEEp: Bo
rs climbrng the beanstalk.

ALL: Something is ternbly wrong.

MAyOR:

Calm down. Calm down. I,m sure
;,ou are all
exaggeratrng. Get a good sleep and call
me in the midclle of
the night.

(sl*

stsrts ta clos the door ss HU.fu{prr

u,addles through the group.)

DuMpry

er,,ers and

ALL: There's more!
(Tlu Nlayor opens the door qain.)
DOG: We've heard rumors.

oNLY
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CAT: [t's not a rumor. I saw what happened
to my brother!
HORSE: I saw what happened to
my wi&!
(Tle crottd is sudd.enty silent.)
N,IAYOR OWL:
strange?

We'? l^,hat rs it? lvhy are vou all looking

HUN,{PTY DUMpTy:
moment please?

fulayor! So glad

I

so

caught -r,ou. .{

(Humpty usddles ocer.)
I need a signature for the new
mall.
N{AYOR OWL: Wantnew mall?

HUMFIY DUIVIpTy: Hurnpty Dumprv built
a new mall.
Dumpry burlt it * iuit. A, the king,s
horses anrr au

Hulpg

the krng's men, won't have to bargarn
hunt etver again.
(He pulls out a blueprint.)

And see, here is w.h31e the coral wrll
go_ rnavbe do it in a nrce
pink brick with a wide leclge for sittrni.
IV{AYOR OWL: Wh.at .ue you rambting
about? It,s not
Humpty Dumptv burlt a new mall.
ALL: Humpty Dumpt-v sat on a wall.
('Hwnpty laughs.)

HUIVfPTY DUMpTy:-That's a good
one! Just think, with my
shape, if I sat on a wall. Scramb'ied
eggs!
Hwnpty rocks u,ith laughter arttl
falls oi,er.)
Oopsie. Little hetp. Little help here.
(

C.noI
-t'rr

(Tuto animars puil.hnn
to ttis-feet and rrc ittaddres off ntumbrntg,
,;usl as Racrcun, Mou* anrl squirrel entn.S
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[,{AYOR OWL: I shll cjon't

see...

(Tlu Nlayor looks clostr, tlan
Your tails!
qTlrcy all

gasps.)

clutter, t:n/ dnd Eueal unnntrollnbly.)

Don't panic. Don't panic. Irifocol wiJ[ help
us see

meanrng of this. Everyone just sit down
anrl remain calm.
(Tlu Mayor pults out a eell ptume and

the

tlials.)

PHONE OPERATOR VOICE: your call is very

important to
us. Press two for technrcal problems. press three
for new

service. Press four for billtng. press five if you
are a clomestic
animal seeking shelter. press six if yor,i are wild
animal
seekrng food. For all other matters pleasel
leave vour name
and number und before the mo'n sets wrthin
ule conste'ation

Sagittarius, we wilI...

sfal-f -)AVOR

OWL: Newfangted contraptrons!

{!!c.!'tayor puts ttu p!*ry auray, tlen tugs,t large rope. BELLS
RING. Tltree ryople, ba* to bi&, nrms tinkerl, spin on
stage to
the belk. nyy!
uear huge glasws. Togethir, they are the
.'rearure fRJFOCOL.)

TRIFOCOL: You rang?

MAYOR OWL: lVe need vour wisdom, Tnfcrol.
TRIFOCOL: Three heads are better than one.
(They count o.ffin songfaslion.)

TRIFOCOL 1: One.
TRIFOCOL 2: Two.
TRIFOCOL 3: Three.

IRIFOCOL 1: I'm the smartest.
r.{:.r
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Furry Tules

'IRIFOCOL

t7

Z Says who?

TRIFOCOL 3: Says no one, that's rvho.
I made the last ritlcile.
TRIFOCOL 1: It was too easy.

IRIFOCOL Z Not at all cleaver.
N,IAYOR OWL: please Tnfmol, we ha'e
a
Furry Tale Lancl
problem. Vlust you waste time with big
uJr, ,igr_g ona
riddles?

(Each Trifocol

per*n pulls

out a nutnuiTl.)

TRIFOCOL: Volume 43. page 22. Rule
16. Furry Land
creatures must solve a nddre before
rrifocol wilr solve

problems.

MAYOR OWL: Cive us the nddle.
TRIFOCOL l: I can siz-1.like bacon. Iam
made from an egg.
TRIFOCOL 2: I have plenty of backbone,
but lack a good leg.

TRIFocoL

3: t peel rayers rike onion, but strn remain
whore.
TRIFOCOL L: I can be long hke a flag1rcle,
vet fit in a hole.

(Tle anwalp

huQdle qs rvlLrgC
from reopardy or somethtng
similw feelplnry. me UUSTC sto7n.)
DOG: A lizard.

with

a

(Trtfoml laughs. Mauy paces
batk and,brth, mumbling.)
LION: A chicken.

TRIFOCOLI: (Sing-sang.) you're not gonna
guess rt.
TRIFOCOL Z (Sing-nng;) you,re not
gonna guess rt.
TRIFOCOL 3: Fooled you. Fooled you_
TRIFOCOL: See
'round.
_you

oNLY
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(Tltt: arimals slwke

tlmr heads and Trtfotol lra,ls tttf.)
SIR NIOUSE: Long. Egg. peels. No leg;s.
\o legs.
_
Ssizz-zle. I got rt. DON'T
lvlOVEl
(Ti.fttcol

Hole.

stgps.)

A snake!
IRIFOCOL: OCOH HHI
TRIFOCOL 1: I knew that was too eas-\,..
TRIFOCOL 2: you shoulcl have let me.
TRIFOCOL 3: NIv riclclles are much berrer.
MAYOR: Please. Trlfocoll please.
TRIFOCOL: lVhat's vour problem?
ALL: We're losrng our tarlsl
(Trr.focol

ytlls out tlt

ntarutals s,gLrirt.)

TRIFOCOL 1: Thrs is serious.
TRIFOCOL 2 \'es. \tissrng tarls relate to mrssurg
tales.
TRIFOCOL 3: First a tale problem then a tail problem!
TRIFOCOL l.: It's all in the tales!
N{AYOR OWL: you're not making

IRIFOCOL

an,r, senserl

1: Have other strange thrngs hap,pened?

RACCOON: The book characters are mlxrng
up their stories.
TRIFOCOL 2 For instance?
HORSE: Humpty Dumpty rvants to builci a rrrall.
COW: The witches are cloing good spells.
SHEEP: Little Bo peep cloesn't care about
me.

&ud^",
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Furry Tales
(ir,4ouy

takes

out his szwrd.)

SQUIRREL: I clon,t know, they have that rope.
SIR IVIOUSE: Buck upl Are you a man,or
a...oh, nevermind.

aw

e

g'' I

bY e

^#i'j### "x::,:(::j,':::;'?^i::u

RACCOON: What's she doing?

(Lila reathes into lvr backpa&.)

SQUIRREL: Block me. Brock me. who knows what she,ll
pulr
outl
(Squinel hides his eyes. Lila yntils out a book.)

RACCOONA{OUSE: Ir,s a book!
( Sq

uir rel

s

top

ln

din g. )

SeUIRREL: Realty?
SIR MOUSE: \{ight mean nothin,.

RACCOON: At lease she can read.
SeUIRREL: Oh, Icould kiss her!
MOUSE/TL{CCOON:

Blaaa ah

!

sIR MousE: Listen up men...er ladir:s...er...just listen up.
Here's the plan.

(71rcy huddle urlzile Lir-a

reads. After a few nilnutes, Mousc and
Racc,on pntslt squirrel out o,f ttrc hid,ing prace, to*arrr Lila.
sqttinel resists, hut tluy insisi. squirre,r ttiies in a buslr next to
Lila.)

SeUIRREL: Little lv{iss Muffet sat on a bench.
rLila looks around for the source of tlrc xuntl.l
rO

Jo€l
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Little N,liss Vluffet sat on a bench.
(She looks in

lur

bacl<patk.)

Very funnv, Frankie Jones. lVhat ciid ry,ou
plant in mv
,ttT,
backpack now?
A tape recorder?

SQUIRREL: Humpty Dump$ buitt a big mall.
LILA: Okay, Frankie, vou seem to have hiclden it prettv
well,
but why are you messrng up the nursery rhymes?
(She cantinues to yarch h*
backVtck.)

Anvone wjth half a brain, which I guess vou don,t
have,
knows Little N,liss l\'Iuffet sat on a tuffeiancr *umpty
Dumpty

sat on a wall.

(Moux, Racaon and Squinel
'fhis
is getting too wejrd.
f.SJrc

putl a,erything

bSct<

N\ouse dwrgers up ta htr.)

in

xTueal

loutltV)

lw pa&

and t,egtns to Toalk

Ltutav.

SIR MOUSE Halt in the name of the law.

LILA: What? Isn,t Halloween a f'ew months away?

MousE: I'm Sir Mouse here to escort vou to Furrv Tare

rand.

LILA: And I'm Cinderella on the way to the ball.
SQUIRREL She knows them all. She knows; them allt
(Squirrel jumps up and dowt in ptain
sight.)

LILA: Did vou say something too?
RACCOON: You seem to know the old tales.
LILA: Another one? [s there a costume parfy- ln the park?
SIR [,IOUSE: We've come to fuifill a rrusslon.
O Jodl

Dory
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LILA: Drd Frankie put vou up to this? ,{nother
loke?
SQUfRREL: Who's Frankre?

LILA: He'd better

Lre

careful because next time he asks me to
of a srster, it rvilr be a flai, absorute

bab,vsrt his littre monster
N.O. You get my elrift?

SIR NIOUSE: lVe clon't care about this Frankie_
(Raccoon elbours Mause
.)

RACCOON: Of courc. Of course. But we just
neetl to know,
clo vou ever tell his httle sister the otd fairy
tates?

LILA: Do l? lVhat do you think puts her to sleep? I love
the
old fairy tales. Thev have rrrpun*, rnrlgue, mystery,
goocl,
evil, funn-tr quirky weird characters anct talking animals]
nut
know rvhat I love most? The magic sp,ells ani the power
of

witchesl

(Raccoon and Squirrel juntp.for jcy.)

SQUIRREIT/R.ACCOON: lVe're sar,.ed. We're savetl.
SIR MOUSE: Quref
(To Lila) \,ou will come with us
'.oops!
and fulfill our mission-

LILA: Sorry, whoever you are. i don,t ttrke orclers, I don,t
talk
to strangers and I need to do my homeyrork. Those
are reallv

goocl costumes!

(Lila ualks mnay. Mouse puils out a pouch
tosses

it

ort

ltr.)

o_f

ntagical trust atttl

I'm sooo hred. Soooo sleepv.
(She lics doum,,fast askry.)

Eno{
lFe

RACCOON: Now look what you've tlone.
SIR MOUSE: What I'r,,e clone is save us from tuming
into
four-legged durnbbeils. Look at vour gauges.
oNLY
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sIR MousE: You're nght. Cinclerefia a'd sreeprng Beauty
are terrorrzrng everyone. They're frrst on my list for
tomorrow.

SQUIRREL: I'll guard her.
(.Squirrel stands tall and salutes.)

SIR MOUSE: I don't like it.

SQUIRREL: No one can get b1, Cornelius Squirrel.
(Squirrel stands in
front of Lila.)
SIR MOUSE: We'll be as fast as we can.

s+q'..f
qi?t!rFj!i|?

(NIouse and Raccoon etit. Squirrel mttrches;
xtrtnl shtle in front
of Lila. After a fcw rounds, he looks itro,trti, ,rrn6.rri, no or,
,:!r!! and lays dou,n 0n ttw ground, 'slon snonng.,,
CINDEREI LA ands,\Ow TVHITE cnter.)

CINDERELLA: (cruffIy) I finally wrestred that bear to rhe
ground, gave his foot a good twist and grabbed my shoe, It,s
all stretched out! lvhatever. These flip-r1oor are much more

comfortable anyway.

SNOW WIIITE: Bears, I can deal with. IJow'd you like to
wake up with seven old men smelling of co,rr, breathing tlown
your neck?
CINDERELLA: ET\IWW!

sNow wHITE: Yeah. And then they think I'm some kind of
maid or somethrng. Like I'il make their beds and meals and
not even get paid for it. This beauty is no dumb bloncl.
CINDRELLA: I'm itchrng for a wickecl speJll
sNow wHITE: I thought ['d do berrv p'ison for a while.

Apples are so vesterday.

(Tltey rntice Lila slerying.)
O Jo€l Doty NOTE: Aurhorizerd prrxJucers of ,lurn_ fules
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CINDERELIA: Neighborhood is gorng down agarn.
SNOW WHITE: It's that girl from the human worlej. fhe
wo,ods dre brrz-i1t about her story telling. That
pushy rodent
is bugging me to show up tomorrow. uHear some nlce
storie_s," he says. Not ttus babe. I,ll tell you what
she can clo
w,rth her nice stones.

(snou' luhite plut'ks some henies and p,uts ilem
in her

basket.)

CINDERELLA: Did you say you wanted to try out
vour new
poison?

(Tl rcy I au gh ut i t* e dly .)

TOCETHER: Too easv! Too easv!
(Lila uakes. Squinet srnres.)

LILA: Who are you?
CINDERELLA.: A very delicate and overrworked cincrere[a.
(Slrc curtsies.)

And of course, the beautful and fairest of them alf Snow
tVhite.

(SnowlMite

curtsies.)

LILA: You haven't been affected then?
SNOWWHITE: We've heard terrible rumors.

LILA: I'm glad vou're fine. your storirls dre so fun. A[
that
drama at rnidnight-Dng Ding Ding and n:nnnrg
out before
giving him your address and phone number-a.,d-th*r,
losing
your rrde back home. And you, running through the
woods
fightrng for vour tifu, just because your genes gave
you good
cheek bones and some talking mirror klps ojuuating
aiou,
where vou're Iivrng.
SNOWWHITE:
O Joel

Yes, well..._1,ou must be hung4,.
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LILA: Starvrng.

sNow wHrrE: ive rvere.lust going to make a fruit salacl.

have some lovely fresh berries

I

LII-{: ['ll just let gquirrel...
CINDERELLA: He rooks much too comfortable to wake,
cron,t
you think?

LII-{.: Ahh!
CINDERELLT lVhat?
LILA: your shoes!
CTNDERELTA: I had a few blisters. Don't
is home ready for the next ball.

.,.
&ud*
-tF#_T

worrv-my

sNow wHITE: lve'il show you. rvourdn't vou

with vour own

fflvy

read

sripper

rike to see rt

eves?

Lilaoff.

Raccaon antl Mouse entt?r owsite..')

srR MousE All right. she's fixed the princess and the pea,
Pinocchio, Ugry Duck and...where'd she go? where'd
she go?
(

Raccoon slukes Squirrel.)

RACCOONA{OUSE: Where'd she go?
SQUIRREL: Oh no. Oh no. I clidn,t...l didn

t,

SIR MOUSE: you did and now she,s gone and_
(Mouse pulls out ltis sttnrd.)

-

lf your tail wasn,t alread,y gone,
(Squirrel

I'c-l

cut it cff mvself!

cries.)

SQUIRREL: We have to find her before...
(Squirrel sobs.)
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